Stimulation of the electron transport chain in mitochondria isolated from rats treated with mannoheptulose or glucagon.
We investigated the kinetics of the mitochondrial respiratory chain, proton leak, and phosphorylating subsystems of liver mitochondria from mannoheptulose-treated and control rats. Mannoheptulose treatment raises glucagon and lowers insulin; it had no effect on the kinetics of the mitochondrial proton leak or phosphorylating subsystems, but the respiratory chain from succinate to oxygen was stimulated. Previous attempts to detect any stimulation of cytochrome c oxidase by glucagon are shown by flux control analysis to have used inappropriate assay conditions. To investigate the site of stimulation of the respiratory chain we measured the relationship between the thermodynamic driving force and respiration rate for the span succinate to coenzyme Q, the cytochrome bc1 complex and cytochrome c oxidase. Hormone treatment of rats altered the kinetics of electron transport from succinate to coenzyme Q in subsequently isolated mitochondria and activated succinate dehydrogenase. The kinetics of electron transport through the cytochrome bc1 complex were not affected. Effects on cytochrome c oxidase were small or nonexistent.